Parturition date for a given female is highly repeatable within five roe deer populations
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Births are highly synchronized among females in many mammal populations in temperate areas. Although laying date for a given female is also repeatable within populations of birds, limited evidence suggests low repeatability of parturition date for individual females in mammals, and between-population variability in repeatability has never, to our knowledge, been assessed. We quantified the repeatability of parturition date for individual females in five populations of roe deer, which we found to vary between 0.54 and 0.93. Each year, some females gave birth consistently earlier in the year, whereas others gave birth consistently later. In addition, all females followed the same lifetime trajectory for parturition date, giving birth progressively earlier as they aged. Giving birth early should allow mothers to increase offspring survival, although few females managed to do so. The marked repeatability of parturition date in roe deer females is the highest ever reported for a mammal, suggesting low phenotypic plasticity in this trait.

1. Introduction

Most large herbivores in the holarctic zone are characterized by highly seasonal and synchronous birth periods [1]. Optimal synchronized timing of parturition should match the vegetation flush [2] and should minimize offspring predation [3]. Birth dates strongly influence reproductive success in vertebrates [4], as they can markedly affect early growth and survival of newborns as reported in different species [5,6]. Variation in environmental conditions such as those linked to global change influences the timing of reproduction by affecting plant phenology [7]. Parturition date often occurs earlier in older and heavier females than in younger and lighter females [8]. In many bird species, some females are consistently early layers, whereas others are consistently late [9], suggesting an influence of maternal attributes on parturition date [5], independent of environmental conditions. Estimated repeatability of laying date varies among bird species [9]. However, estimation of both within- and among-population repeatability of parturition date has been overlooked in mammals (but see [10]).
Using datasets from five populations of roe deer, *Capreolus capreolus*, experiencing different climate, density and predation pressure, we quantified the repeatability of parturition date for individual females. In addition, we took advantage of the detailed monitoring in one population to assess individual trajectories of parturition date in relation to female age. Because parturition date, like laying date, is known to be heritable [4], we expected (i) a given female to give birth at approximately the same date each year over its lifetime, leading it to (ii) follow a consistent age-related trajectory of parturition dates during its lifetime.

2. Material and methods

(a) Data collection

Parturition dates were collected in five different areas: Bogesund (2600 ha, 59°36’N, Sweden) with a continental climate, relatively harsh snowy winters and mild and dry summers [11]; and Grimso (13 000 ha, 59°8’23’N, Sweden) with more severe winters and longer snow cover [12]—both are coniferous forests; Storfosna (1050 ha, 63°8’40’N, Norway), a mosaic landscape, with mild winters and cool summers [13]; Aurignac (7500 ha, 43°13’N, France), a mixed landscape of open fields and small woodland patches and an oceanic climate [14]; and Trois Fontaines (1360 ha, 48°53’N, France), an oak-beech forest with a continental climate and relatively cold winters [15]. Roe deer females were individually marked with collars (very high frequency, global positioning system or numbered), and parturition dates were estimated either by daily observation of visually large females, or by back-calculating from fawn age at capture. Fawns were aged using umbilicus characteristics and behaviour at marking, or using the relationship between an individual’s growth rate and mean birth weight [13,15,16] (see the electronic supplementary material for data).

(b) Statistical analyses

We fitted a linear mixed model to measure repeatability, with mother identity as a random intercept, and year as a discrete fixed factor to control for sampling variation among females and interannual variation in environmental conditions [17]. We excluded offspring sex from our analyses because this factor has no influence on parturition date [13,15]. We calculated repeatability as the ratio of the variance associated with the random effect (i.e. mother identity) over the total variance in parturition date [17]. Confidence intervals for repeatability were estimated using permutation tests. For each population, we replicated our analyses, using all available females or only using females with at least two parturitions to assess the robustness of our results to the occurrence of single measurements in a mixed modelling framework.

To assess individual trajectories of parturition date over female lifespan, we fitted a mixed model explaining variation in parturition date in relation to age, with female identity as a random factor on the intercept. We measured a female’s deviation from the average population trajectory over the course of her lifetime by adding a random effect of female identity on the slope (age) using a likelihood-ratio test (LRT). This latter analysis was performed only in Trois Fontaines, the only site where the exact age of females was known.

3. Results

Parturition dates were normally distributed (all Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests, *p* > 0.195), yielding similar mean and median dates of parturition (table 1 and figure 1). Median parturition date was earliest at Aurignac (12 May) and Trois Fontaines (16 May) and latest at Bogesund (4 June). The coefficient of variation in parturition date was low in all populations (0.057–0.082). Around 80 per cent (from 79% at Aurignac to 87% at Grimso) of parturitions were recorded in each population.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>population</th>
<th>AM R</th>
<th>CI 2.5%</th>
<th>CI 97.5%</th>
<th>median PD</th>
<th>mean PD</th>
<th>CV</th>
<th>Nm</th>
<th>Nb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trois Fontaines</td>
<td>0.538</td>
<td>0.383</td>
<td>0.655</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>135.50</td>
<td>0.064</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>1.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td>0.479</td>
<td>0.302</td>
<td>0.623</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>135.16</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurignac</td>
<td>0.708</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>0.845</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>133.53</td>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td>0.684</td>
<td>0.385</td>
<td>0.844</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>134.58</td>
<td>0.077</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogesund</td>
<td>0.563</td>
<td>0.164</td>
<td>0.788</td>
<td>155.5</td>
<td>154.60</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td>0.607</td>
<td>0.191</td>
<td>0.817</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>154.40</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimso</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.726</td>
<td>0.991</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>149.40</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td>0.935</td>
<td>0.649</td>
<td>0.993</td>
<td>146.5</td>
<td>148.17</td>
<td>0.058</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storfosna</td>
<td>0.585</td>
<td>0.277</td>
<td>0.770</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>143.45</td>
<td>0.066</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td>0.506</td>
<td>0.148</td>
<td>0.728</td>
<td>143.5</td>
<td>143.87</td>
<td>0.063</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
92% at Trois Fontaines) of parturitions occurred within a period of one month. The negative relationship between synchrony and repeatability was marginally non-significant (Spearman’s $\rho = -0.9$, $p = 0.083$), but latitude was not related to either of these variables (see figure 1 and the electronic supplementary material).

Individual females tended to give birth each year at approximately the same date (table 1). The repeatability of parturition date was consistently high within all populations—Aurignac: 0.708 (0.500–0.845), Grimso¨: 0.930 (0.726–0.991), Storfosna: 0.585 (0.277–0.770), Bogesund: 0.563 (0.164–0.788) and Trois Fontaines: 0.538 (0.383–0.655). When removing females with only one recorded parturition date, we found qualitatively similar results (table 1).

At Trois Fontaines, females gave birth earlier as they aged ($\beta = -0.62$, s.e. = 0.22, $t = -3.04$, $p = 0.003$). Adding an interaction between age and the random effect of female identity did not improve the fit ($LRT, \chi^2 = 3.258$, $p = 0.196$), indicating that, on average, females followed a similar trajectory of parturition date as they aged.

4. Discussion

We have provided compelling evidence that, within five populations, the date at which a given roe deer female gives birth is highly repeatable over its lifetime: some females consistently gave birth early in the birthing season, whereas others consistently gave birth late. Moreover, a detailed analysis in one population showed that all females follow similar age-related trajectories in parturition date, giving birth earlier as they age.

In accordance with previous studies on ungulates in temperate areas [1], parturition dates were synchronous in all populations. However, high birth synchrony at the population level does not preclude marked interindividual variation in parturition date. Indeed, we found that among-female variation in parturition date was higher than within-female variation. The within-individual repeatability of parturition date ranged from 0.54 to 0.93 among populations. In birds, repeatability of laying date range between 0.10 and 0.61 [18,19], whereas the only available value for a mammal was 0.10 (in red deer, derived from Nussey et al. [10]), suggesting that repeatability in roe deer is particularly high. This high repeatability suggests a low level of phenotypic plasticity for this trait and, therefore, little potential for a rapid response to drastic changes. Furthermore, even though the high among-female variation in parturition dates suggests the possibility for roe deer to respond to a selective pressure, weak among-year variation indicates that the birth period of roe deer has not yet been modified in response to climate change, contrary to the situation in other mammals such as red deer [20].

Variation in parturition date was related to interindividual heterogeneity in all populations. Yearly variation in annual mean parturition dates was low. We found that the among-population variation in repeatability was substantial (from 0.54 to 0.93), but no environmental variable could account for it (e.g. timing of vegetation flush or latitude, see the electronic supplementary material). The high value for repeatability at Grimso¨ and Aurignac could be owing to low sample size (Grimso¨) or the low number of parturitions recorded per female (at Grimso¨ and Aurignac). At Aurignac, the low value (compared with other populations) of birth synchrony could be linked to the high spatial heterogeneity of the habitat, which in turn influences female quality. The high variation of roe deer density in Storfosna probably did not influence repeatability, which was of a similar level to that at Bogesund where the density remained constant over the study period [11].

Our results on roe deer females indicate that repeatability for parturition date in mammals can be as high as, or even higher, than that for laying date in birds [9,21]. Because giving birth early is rewarding in terms of fitness [8,22], females that give birth consistently late must be suffering constraints which prevent them from giving birth early, even in good years. Low among-year variation in parturition date suggests that roe deer may be unable to track current change in plant phenology using environmental cues [23]. The unique existence of delayed implantation in roe deer among large herbivores...
might be involved. Implantation occurs between late December and early January, when day length begins to increase, and is likely to be photoperiod-dependent [24]. Roe deer parturition date is probably related to implantation date rather than to the date of mating, which could explain the high degree of birth synchrony we observed.

All necessary permits were obtained for the described field studies. The protocol of capture of roe deer under the authority of the ONCFs have been approved by the Director of Food, Agriculture and Forest (prefectoral order 2009-14 from Paris). The land manager of both sites, the Office National des Forêts (ONF) permitted the study of the populations (Partnership Convention ONCFS-ONF dated 2005-12-23).
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